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CAMPBELL & MoDJSRMOT.
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gDULT p«'»nnnm |V»Tat-Wo sly, per annum ««iw
Wbsslv, per annum....... .$1|00
RATES O*' ADVERTISING.

TKt LINKS OF NONPAREIL, OR LE&3, CONSTITUTING
A SQUARE. 1

For one square 1 Insertion .$ 75
*« ? « 1,00«. " p »» 1,25.* .. 1 week3.-.v..;. -2,00u «* 2 ». ...Vrrrr r. :)^o

«« .* x nionth.......................8,00
»« «« S " 6,15.««« 3 .* ....8,00« .. A .» 12,00
<« «» a " 15,00

Par advertisements ofgreater ieni^h, and less than % of a I
folumn, isspned for a longer,time than two months,a di«-|count of fifty ner cent, on the above will be made for each I
souarefor the first three months.

For Business or Professional Cards, square or
less, per annum $ 6,00ForBusiness or ProfessionalCards, onesquare,per
annum... .

For 1 column(outside) oneyear . 100,00*» w »* 44 41 60,00«i % *4.« 44 40,00Fifty per cent, on the above for the Inside.
GT«~Pcrsonal Communications charged at $1,00 perthou-
andems. ...

.^"Special!*stipes charged $30 per square, perannum,
or first square,and same rate of discount thereon for a
reaternumberof square*as under the general head,and10 |cents a line for single insertion.
R : i.ess Advertisements, with monthlychange, one
aqusre 1 year ..$25,00Sam.* with weekly change ; .80,00Notice of Deaths inserted gratuitously, butFuneral
Noticecharged 50

Marriage Notice charged . 50
Nominations, charged for each candidate fora sep¬

arate ofiice, Inserted for one month or less,In ad¬
vance 3,00
eliglous notlceslnserted for half price.

"the law of newspapeks.
j . Subscriberswho do not tdre express notice to thecon-

r \ry, are considered as wishing to contlnuctheir aubjerip- jIons.
.2..if subscribers order the discontinuance of their perl-d leal*, the publisher maycontinue to send them untllall ar¬
earages are paid.

a3..If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their period!- I
e»U from the offices to which they are directed,they are held I
esponsible till the.*have settled the bill and ordered them
^continued. I4..I,* kubscribers remove to other places without inform¬
al uie publish ...*?, and the papers are sent to the former di-
ection, they art held responsible. 1
,»S..The Courts have decided that refusing to take perlodi- |r.'s from the ofiice, or rtrmoving and leaving them uncalled Jor.'" primafacia evidence of intentional fraud.

TC COHKESPONDENTS.
LKTIERS concerning subscription, advertising or other fl- Jo thcidlbusiness of the Intelligencer, should be addressed to |he Proprietors.
Lvtters concerning the editorial department of the paper,hocll be addressed to the Editors, jointly, or to either one I
f them.
Correspondentswriting for publication, will please write I

. alvc-n one side of the paper.
An r.Inervance of the above rules .will greatly oblige us,
nd sertf -nore prompt attention to correspondents than
ey mlfcLt etierwise receive.

CHURCHES OK WHEELING,
For U<e information of strangers visiting the city,we pub- |isb the following list or the different Churches, and their
me aud place of meeting. If there are any mistakesfwe |will make the necessary correction with pleasure:
St. Matthew's, Episcopalian, Corner Monroe and Byron jreets,Rev. E. T. Prhumb, Rector; morning services 10# jclock, evening, T.
St. John's, Episcopalian, Main street, between Plrst and I

p-cond, Centre Wheeling, Rev. J. II. Shith, A. M., Rector
Services.Morning 10#; afternoon 8#; night 7#.
First Preshyterian, Rkv . R. H. Wmd,Pastor, Pourthst., I

etxieenMonroe'and Quincyjservicesmorningandafternoon I
Second Prt*l>yierian, Webster street, between Main and |Market,Centre Wheeling; services morcingand evening.
Third Presbyterian, Fifth street, between Chestnut and I

Talbert South Wheeling, Rev. E. Woods, Pastor, aervl-
s nionjJT' and evening.
Fourth Presbyterian,Rev. A.Pavli., Pastor, Malnstreet, I

etween Washington andAdams sts.; servicesmorningand jevening.
Fourth Street MethodistEpiscopal, Rev. J. E. Wilsos, JPastor, Fourthstreet, between Monfoe and Quincy; services jmorning and evening.

North Street MethodtetEpiscopal, Rev. A. A. REQ*a,Pastor |corner Market aud North sts., North Wheeling; services jmorning and evening.
Chaplin e Street Methodist Episcopal, Rev. T. n. Mos- I

aor, Pastor, ChapUne street, between First and Second, |Centre Wheeling; services morning and evening.
South Wheeling Jf. E. Church, Rev. J. S. Hall, J

astor; services morning and evening.
Wheeling Island. Chapel, on Wheeling Island, Rev. J. jWilsos, Pastor.
German Methodist Episcopal, Rev.C. Hblwio, Pastor, I

Gaauline street.between Webster and Third, Centre Wheel-1
nF.
St. James Cathedral. Roman Catholic, Rt. Rev. Bishop jR. V. Wuelak, Fifth street, corner of llampden; services Jmorning and afternoon.
Associate Reformed, P.ev. J. T. MgClurb, Pastor, corner 1

fMarketand Jefferson sts.; servicesmornlngandafternoon. JDisciple's, Market street, between Webster and Third.
Centre Wheeling; services 10# in the morning, and 7# jevening.

F.cansilical Protestant, Rev. Wx. Ueltsx, Pastor,Clay |reet,above Sixth,EastH£heellng.
Zion Evangelical Lulherian, Rev. P. Zihmmbrmah, j* astor, Market street, between Webster and Third; Centre JWheeling;services morning and evening.
Jfir-ixhSynagogue, Quincy street, between Market and "jMain.
tfcrman Protestant, Union Hall. Main street, between JMonroe and Quincy; services 10# morning.

ODD FELLOWS' DIKECTORY
Virginias* Lodge No. 3..Meets everyThursday I

evening at the Ilall, corner of Bfarket and Quincy street51Nit. Ricbardson, N. G.; Thos. B. M%Kean,Secretary,
Franklin todge No. 13..-Meet* as aboveevery |Monday evening. Wm. Txtlor, N. Q.; William P.. jMcKelvey% Secretary.
Wm.Tell V.odge No* 33«.-Meets asaboveeve.I

r j Wednesday evening. PaanutrcK MiLUta, N. G.; John |Szlade, Secretary.
Wheellag Lodge No. 5®..Meets as above every)Saturday evening.

Geo. Ritchib, N. G.; 1T1 3/1 BerryhUl, Secretary.
Paitola fiOtlge Xo. 8%J..Meets as above everv 1Friday evening. J, Woonaua*, N. G.; W. if. BlanchauJ, jJr., Secretary.
Was. Tell ftnearapasent No« 34..Meets as I

above the second and fourth. Tuesday evenings of each Jmnth. F. Urcx*r, C. P.; Ch/ii. Linck, 8cribe.
Ibraai's Eucarapmeat No- 1..Meets

aS>ve, the first %:ui third Tuesday evenings of each month ]L U.CLMa,C. P.; &eo3.iirt!,Jr., Scribe. [Msrck 18.

MASONfO DIRECTORY.
Ohio Lod^e No. lot..Meets a Masonic Hall, |eorner Market and Monroestreets, the fir * and thirdMon¬

day evenings of each month. G. W. SfSFT?, W. M.; -Alese-1andAt- LrtttghUn, Secretary.
Whoelinic Lodge No. 1.98 Meets as above on !

tlit first and third Thursday even!ng?of each month. A. JBasxrLixo2B,W. M.; 5. IT. Pea-r*>n, Secretary.jflpWheellag Union Chapter Wo. 19..Meets as |^Kbove on the secondMonday evening of.each month. W. G^HaorT, U. P.; 5. W. Pearson,Secretary.
Wheeling Encampment No* 1..Meets a jab^veoo th\fourth Monday eveajaf of each moatb. W. J |i/srwj,

. ttUSSELI,& FITZHUGH,Attorneys aut 0*uu*ll«ri at La*,OFFICE
No.'«9, MoKhoa stker,

Wheeling, Va.
t. B. hkdlito*, :

_ »»r...PENDLETON 8c MELVIN.5"1ATTORNEYS AT LAW "*

OMce, Over bo Bank of Wheeling,
w neellng, va.

reJnU,rlA'a"P«"-«'or and Inferior Court! ofBjooke, Hancock and Ohio coantlea. nov$:ly
'/. ». WOEATE, fATTORNEY AT LA TT"

HAVING sufficleqtly recovered tobe^'"^^"^practice of hit profession, he may, for the present, beround at his residence onquiucy street,betweenPourth LndPiftl"t<- ocU:tf
SAM'L P. WHEELER,

~

ATTOrne y A T L A w,
KO. ISO FOUltTH STREET,

myl2-ly WHEELING, VA.
0. W. UUMiKU.. K. B. SWSARUiGKN, JH.

HEISKELL & SWEAEINGEN,XAIXST., ONEDOORABO TE.T. K. DUXITAII& CO
ivroaTEKS OF

Irish Linens, Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs
and. Embroideries,

DEALERS in ail descriptions of Dress Goods, Mantillas,oliawls, Muslins, Cloths, Cassimerea, Flanuels, Linenand Cotton Sheeting, Table Damasks, Quilts, Curtain Goods.Bonnets, Hosiery, Ac. Ac-
By.conntan t receiptofnew Goods, our etodk is l-epi cotn-pteie throiig/MUt the near. ap27

ISLAND TANNERY.
BERGEEAKOPFMAN, .

HS2HVFXCTVB.KRS Of 9

Every description of Leather,
.ANI>.

n
Dealm lit Wool and Hides.Slor.6 Room. A o. 170, corner Market alley and. Main-streetWHEELING, Vt\.8®T8hoe Findings of allkinda on hand, and sold at verynoilerate terms.

t.Sweeney & son"
(Successors to Swkkhkvb * Bell)MANUFACTURERSOF

FLINT GLASSWARE,China, Qnormwnrt. I.nnspx, Girandoles,!!Table Cutlery, Ac.
No C5, MAIN STREET,

Whkrlijcq.va.
ST. CLAIR hotel:

[FORMRRLT KXCTIAXQK HOTKL.1Corner of Penn and Ht, Clair streets,Pittsburgh, Pa.
W. Ck CONNELLY, Proprietor.

t maylS
S.. AVERY,Wholesale nnd Retail

Hat and Cap Manufacturer.
NO. 146 MAINSTREET,

Wheeling, Va.
Has on hand the largest and best assortment of Hatsmd Caps of all qualities and sites- jnll

W!LLIATM HARE,Plummer and Gas Fitter,NO.178, MAIN S!'.,
Wheeling, Va.

W H OC8BS fitted up with Water and Gas. Or!
om thecountry for Pipes and Pumps attended toatsh^rt

"c*. ap-29:tf
R. CRANGLE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GltOCEES,
Forwarding and Commission

merchants.
COajfKB MOSBOK AND XAJtatT STREETS,

WHEELING, VA.

,
M. REILLY,Wholesale dealer in Groceries,Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors,No. 181 Wrst sidr Market Square,ma7:ly WHEELING, VA.

. m'claixkk. 6. m'clallks, JR. O.P.KKOX
M'CLALLENS KNOX,Wholesale & Retail denier* in all kinds or

Boots, Shoes, Leather, etc.
No. 196, Main 2lre*~t,

WHEELING, VA.

F- R. ARMSTRONG,
AGENT AND DEALER IK

REAL ESTATE,
Office corner ofMain and Union streets,

<aug£7-lyd WHEELING, VA

W. F. Peterson,
I'TRE, MARINE LIFE INSUR'CE

AND LAND AGENT.
No. SI MOUBftR RTBUKT. WRKRI.THQ. VA.

EDMUND P. ZANE,
ATTORNEYATLAW

AND
Commissioner in Chancery.

Office, Corner of Monroe and Fourth Streets,
WHEELING, VA.

\A / ILL practice in the Courts of the adjoining counties
* ' and give particular attention to the collection of
claims. novlC-ly

JNO. D. M. CARR,
DEALER in Western Land, Town and City property,

Land .Warrants, and Agent for the sale of city proper¬
ty. Particular attention paid to the location and transfer
of Western Lands.

Kg**Office No. 1 "Horabrook's Row," up stairs.

JOHN HOWELL,
DEALER IK

BOOTS, SHOES, <f-c.,
Wo. 179. Mala St.

S. D. HARPER & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
ilHATS CAPS, STRAW GOODS,MUFFS, PCRSr, AND CARPET BAGS,

No.*129 Main st. corner ofUnion,
WBSIUKO.Vi.

W. A. BOWARB3. THOS. KDWARDS
.W A. EDWARDS & BRO.,

I GEOCEES.
Corner of market nnd Monroe Streets,
OPPOSITE THE McLURE HOUSE,
_ WHEELING VA.

t^^Kvery variety of Groceries, Spices, Brandies, Whis¬
kies, Wines, Gin, Ale, Tobacco, Cigars, Ac., &o., constantly
on hand. apll
JOHN L. HARGREAVES,

UNION HALL BVILDINGS,
mo. S8 mm struct, whbkuso, va.

Wholesale and Retail dealer In Paints, Oils, Sash Doors,
Winuvw Glass, Looking Glasses,

Brushes. Ac.. Ac.
TTATCNG purchased the entire stock of J. A. Yincent,
XX and made important and heavy additions, I trust, by
constantly keeping a good assortment, and selllng-at moder¬
ate prices, to obtain a reasonable share of the patronage of
my old friends and'the public generally. Call at my new
store. JOHN L. HARGKEAVE8.
octSl '56-1y
ALFRED HUGHES, M. D.

Homoeopathic Physician,
HAS removed his office and residence, and permanently
located himself atthe corncrof Fourth and Quince; streets,
below the First Presbyterian Church

OrrioiHocas:.Morning,from T to 9
Noon, «. 1 "8
Evenings, " T .' 9

WHEELING AGENCY FOIl THE SALE OF
DUPONT'S GUNPOWDER.

HAVING been appointed the sole agent in this city for
the sale of Dupont's Powder, I wIH kfcp on hand In

Magazine, a constant Qupply of thevarious kinds manufac¬
tured by them, viz: Rifle Powder in kegs, Blasting Powder
for Coal and Rock, and sporting, in half and whole pound
canisters, put up in cases of 25 cans each. Order'will be
filled, for either large or small quantities, at the shortest
notice, at low as the jamecanbehadin the West.

M. REILLY,
jy!8 No. 57 Main St.. Wheeling,Va.

nr. RICHARDSON,
Attorney at Law.

Offiee North-East Cortier Monroe and Fburti
Streets, Cup stairs.)

WHEELING, VA

BUSINESS CARDS.
JCIP,N S' WRIGHT,

r\ a *-5i ReU" Dealcr In

CABINET FURNITURE
Sofas, Chairs,; Looking Glnsien, Clocks
bedsteads, STANDS, &C~

I No. 154 Jtfain Street,
WHEELING, VA.

poaue tbe old stand. fmh»:ly] JOHN S. WRIGHT.
a. r*r.L«r.

.

" WHITE'S EMPORIUM
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS,
Sm T"» MD DULKRS «

-T R ^\r (JOODS
n?/nE£0JVafTS' ARTLtICIAT' flowers.

'

n? fjf i §?raw Trimmings, &o.
so* M"tM«lree«, Bomb Side.

mh'8"ly PHILADELPHIA
w- & J. STEWART,

N'T<1 v
or 1LL *isd3 or

®BATSg, tLOCGB IRONSCasting. for Threshing .tlachlnei,

STEWART A CALDWELL,
COPPER, TIN.'aOT^HEET IRON WARE

UPPB* KKD OF MARKXT SQUABS.
*

WHEELING, VA,
VBNITIAN BLINDS

George Roberts,83 main at.

G0u,oaSfnr.S"0ro order <^hoi=^' ».

YES'ITIAN WINDOW BLINDS
Thesew!^ ^l°.r and. *ii!e'and at KaaUrn prices.

BlhSSfn^se*"re superior to every otbv kind of Window
t»~CaU and examine specimens.

new." .°'d U1Ind* "painted, and trimmed equal
nvl4

I. M. PUMPREY.
iOR,WARDING & COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
HO. 70 MAIS SREETT, NEARLY OPPOB1TK BIS OLD STAND.

_ Wheeling, Va,
KEFEB TO.

Ll«rt 4 Howell, Wheeling, Va,
C. 4 B. Davenport, BarnesvIU»-,0.Burt,Shafer 4 Smith. CambrIdge,0.D. Applegate, Zanesvllle, 0.
Price 4 Son.SmithfieM, 0.
O. A.Zane, Baltimore. fe2T

S. AYERY,
IS NOW OPENING A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP
MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
HATS AND CAPS,

*OBNofl4l5 main*STIU?ET**^'
WHEELING, VA.

»p28 s. avert.
a. O. JORDAK. J-tO. r. CILCHHIST.

R. G. JORDAN & CO.
paper manufacturers.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
Rlnln Hi., opposite N. W. Bunk.
¦p° wnEKLiKa, va.

CaOBOK J. HTBB. ALVA1J BAU..

BYRD & HAJLL.
MANCKlCTUHHItf 4 WHGLKSALK DEALERS IN

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
WAREHOUSE,

NO. 12 WARRKN-STKEET,
Near Broadway,

mygg-d:tw-ly PfRW YORK.
GOPFES, Ti« A. Nil Illil IUOX WAHE

Manufactory.
THANKFUL for theliberalpatronagc heretofore

bestowed upon him, the subscriber would respect¬
fully inform his friends, and the public pcnerallr.

ygaas^ that he continues to manufacture the above named
-7 articles In all their variety, all of which he has al¬

ways on hand, a good assortment for wholesale and retail at
very low prices.
He also keeps on hand Cooking Stoves of the most approv¬

ed patterns, for coal and wood.
EfrJob Work will continue to receive his particular at¬

tention,and be executed with promptness audio astyle that
will please the most fastidious.

E. YARNEY
8gg* No. 8, Main street.

Sheppard and Morgan,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Saddle, Harness and TrunkManufacturers.
HJVb. 13J, Main St. Corner of Union.

AVE note on hand a large and complete assortment of
, «rtlc,!.cs !n °ur "ne, consisting of Ladles and Gen¬

tlemen s Saddles, fine and coarse Harness; Iron, Frame and
Carpet Bags, Satchels, Upper

4c jllT 4c° a" w°o1 0dUars Whips,Hames,

..*?!???? °i evo^.description and quality,fiom the lowest
rate to the best style of English Shaftoe.
Iran frame Trunks and Yalices, a very superior article

and unsurpassed for lightness strength and durability.
Fine single and double Harness of the best style; Stage,

wagon and Cart Harness of the best material and work¬
manship.
A largei assortment of Carpet Bags and Satchelsof every

variety of material and pattern.
All *rork ordered will be furnished promptly, and no ef-

rort wjli be spared to merit a continuance of public fa¬
vor. Give us a call.
Dov17 FHEPHARD 4 MORGAN.

STAR PAPER MILL!
T. C. M'AFEE,

PAPER MANUFACTURER
Printing Paper, Rag and Straw Wrapping, Sonnet

Somxtg, t&o., kept constantly on hand.

QULVCY, NEAR MAIN STliKET,
0T CA3H FOR RAGS.

WHEELI2> <r,

_Srtins~
FRANKLIN HOUSE,

Corner of 8th and D. Sts.,
washington. D. C.

C. St II. IV. HIABTliK, Proprietors,
Jy81-ly
3Vt-A.JL.XBY KLOXJSE,

BALT I no It E.
H. M. SMITH, Proprietor.

CWUATED on Pratt street, between Light and Charles
O sts., immediately in the centre of business, and- conve-
nient to all the railroad depotsand the shipping. aug2-6ra

e. varney;
xanufa ctubex or

COPPER, TIN A- RHEKTIBOiV (TAKE,
2fo. S Main «*., near Me OreekBridge,

WHEELING, VA.

WHEELER Ac LAKIN,
{Sitcceszor* to /. 271 SinUman.}

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No« WuiiiastAit Hall,

TW ,
WHEELING, VA.

TN again resuming business in this city, we would verj
J_ respectfully announce to our oldfrleada, as wclla*those
of our predecessor, thatwe are nowIn reeelptof our I^AJLL
A2TD WTITTER STOCJZ of Cloths. Casslmeres, Vestingw
Gentlemen's FurnishingGoods, 4c., 4c.
In ealling attention to our stock, we would state that we

knorc U to be the largestt and we Oelitve It to be the best
and most durable of any received by any similar estab¬
lishment In the city
In soliciringa continuance of the patronage ao liberally

bestowed on the house for the past four years, we can as¬
sure allwKb patronise usthatthe enriaWereputation the
house hassustain*d for the quality of goods, and:accuracy
of fit, shall be fuBy sustained.

-

gep23-lyd
UCSIMEa CAPS..A fine assortmentjuU received.

C> je«2 S. T). IIARPKR A 80N9.
ADIEi' E\fANdIoN SKlKTd, Wrapped Reeds, Sk
Cases, Skirt Rests, (a new patent,) Fancy Basket*, Per

umery, Soaps, Brashes of Mlt.klnds,' always on chta
or 0Mb. IJeiS) PATXE i CO.

A Lat in the Cam.A Fat Woman in Trov-
; ~,-\d^ or two smce. jnst after the express
tram left Stamford, where it had been delayed
a few minutes, to wood and water, a rat ran
from onq corner of the car amidst the feet of tho
passengers. As soon as it was known thatthere
was a rat on the floor of Ihe car, considerable
cscitemeut took place among the ladies, and
crinoline took a sadden rise. The passengers
struck at the' rat, as he dodged from one side of
the carto the other, with their umbrellas nnd
canes but wjUiout any.effect.the old rat suc¬
cessfully avoided all the kicks and thrusts, and
disappeared under the seat of a Tit woman who
sat at onfe end of the car, half asleep. A "com-
mittee of one," self-appointed, backed up bv
halfa dozen "full grown toys," suggested to the
tat lady, the propriety of rising to enable them
to find the rat.
Now, it is fib easy matter for a two hundred

and fifty pounder, encumbered by a huge mass
of crinoline, to rise at a moments notice, there-
fore, she declined. She was duly informed of
the state of affairs and of the critical position
which she occupied irl the eyes of the public, at
that moment. Again she was requested to rise
but she positively refused.like certain distin-
guished politicians, she seemed determined to
maintain her position,.till a broader and more
comprehensive platform was available. Various
suggestions as to the rat's whereabouts were
made by ''the boys1' in audible whispers which
made the fat woman *

"Blush like a.full blown rose."
and to get her eyes open. Many of the passen¬
gers seemed to have an idea of their own,
which was quite, amusing.lips Were compres¬
sed.cheeks expanded.teeth, worth from
twenty-five-dollars to untold fortunes, were ex¬
hibited.

"There was silence deep as death
And the boldest held his breath

Fcr a time/*
But that time was decidedly short, for at this

point, the lady in question gave a roll which
made the car fairly groan, one or two spasmodic
kicks, and the two hundred and fifty pounder
shot out of her seat like a skyrocket, upsetting'
babies and bandboxes, crushing crinolines and
beavers, landing about six feet from her seat
upon a litile old main, whom she nearly smoth¬
ered, besides knocking off his wig and other
wise disarranging his toilet.upon which he re¬
marked to himself, that she had better "simmer
ujoin the circus. After vigorously
shaking her dress, amidst the laughter of the
passengers, she regained her seat, and the huge
mass of crinolines commenced to settlo to its
proper place, and quiet once moro restored,
when one of "the boys," whose mirtlifulness
must be somewhat largely developed, burst out
into "liorse laugh." The effect was like a

spark in a magazine, the Whole car exploded and
tne fat woman joined in and laughed as hearty
as tho merriest. Her jolly old sides shook up
and down and the car springs vibrated, keeping
exact time. But what become of the rat is a

question..Ihirtford Timet,.'
Dlek Uniy. Speech.

Feller citizens and hosses: This is a day for
the poperlation of this destrick, like a bob tailed
chicken on a rickety hen-roost, to be lookin' up.
A crisis have arriv'and somethin's bust! Whar
are we? Heie I is, and I'd stand here and ex-
pirate from now till the day of synagogues if
you d whoop for Daly.

Feller Citizens: Jerusalem's to pay an' we
haint got any pitch. Our hyperbolical and ma¬

jesty canal of creation has unshipped her rud¬
der, an1 the captain's broke his neck, and the
cook s div down to the depth ofthe mighty deep
in search ot dimuns. Our wigwam's torn to
pieces, like a shirt on-a. brush .fence, and cities
in this ere latitude is vanishing in a blue (lame.
Are such things to be did? I ask you in the
name of the American Eagle, who whipped the
s',a£{?y headed lion, and now sits on the magnet
teleeraph, if such doings is to be conglomerated?
I repeat to yon *n the name of the peacock of
Liberty, when he's flown over cloud-capped sum"
of the Rocky Mountains, is we goin* to be ex¬

temporaneously biggogged in this fashion?
"Oh! answer hip,

Let me not blush in ignorance."
As Shakespeel says. Shall we bo bamboo-

zleficd with such unmitigated unconsciousness?
Methinks I hear you yelp."No, sir, hossfly."
Then lect me to Congris an there'll be a revolu¬
tion sartin.

Feller Citizens: If I was standin' on tho ada¬
mantine throne of Jupiter, and tholightnin' was
fl»shin' round ine, I'd continue to spout. I'm
full o' bilin' hot lather from Mount Etny, an* I
won't be quenchedl Ive sprung a leak, and
must howl like a bar with a sore bead. Flop
together.jump into ranks an' hear me thru.

Feller Citizenii: You know me, and rub me
out Willi a mill garb if I won't stick to you like
brick dust to a bar of soap. Whar's my oppo¬
nent? He s^ 110 wharl I was brought up among
ye, feller citizens, and papped in a school house,
but they can't git round, me with their hifalutin
big words. Hictum, strictum, nlbranto, catnip,
Brazel, Englooney and Boffin's Boa.b-0-0-0-0?
What d'ye think o' that?

"Gb it porker.root hog or die."
as Shakespeel said when Caesar stabbed him in
the House of Representatives.

Feller Citizens: 'Lcct me to Congris an' I'll
abolish mad dogs, musketeers, bad cents au'
bad whisky, and go in for the annihilation of
niggers, camp-meetin's and jails. I'll repudiate
crow and fustidgen hawk. I'll have poler
ployin' every day, Sunday excepted, and liquor
enough to swim in. Yes, feller citizens, 'lect me
to Congris an' I shall be led to exclaim in the
sublime, the terrific language of Bonapore,
when, preachin in the wilderness,

"Blchard's himself again."
On, then, onward to the pols.gallop apace,

ye fiery-footed steeds, and make the welkin ring'
with anti-spasmodic yells for Daly.

"Hence, ye brote*, broad-ar and glory."

Fkjghtfi-i. Effects of a Tout Exsemble !
A man out west, in describing the blowing up
of a steamboat the other day, says the "lout en-
umMe, was enough to shake the stoutest heart"
We always thought that it wasthe "biters" that
done the business.
A chap sought shelter of a Boston officer..

tee, Cap 11, first roy father'died, and my moth-
er married again; an' then my mother died, and
my father married again; an' somehow or other,
some way I don't seem to have no parent at all,
nor home, nor no nothing."
A gentleman -who has a scolding wife, in an¬

swer to an inquiry after her health, said she
was pretty well, only subject to a "breaking. out
in the aiduth."
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INSURANCE.
GREAT WESTERN

Insurance and Txus$, Cpmpany,Office in Company's Building,No. 403 Walnut 81., VUILAVBIiPHIA.Charter PerpetuaLAutfotrixed. Capitals500,000
C. O. LAT11ROP, Prei't.

WM. DARLING, Tlce Prcildcntt.JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary and Treasurer.

Having been appointed. Agent of the above well knownCompany for "Wheeling and vifclnHy,' I am prepared totAke
Hpproved Fire and IkjUrfpe Risk* on the most favorableterms. -

R. C. RONHAM,OflSceat Matthewk Cots. WareHouse Main'street.'feblg-1 y
f

No- 50 Main St.
The Insurance CompafOF THE VALLEY~OF\rfSoiNIA

CAPITAli, $800.0WU-all ]U1d Id and Invested, with car.
plus, will take Fire, Cargo and Marine risks. Lossespromptly adjusted and palil.

CS'-'OEm next door above M. 4 M..B»nk, Main street.
w: P. PETERSON, Agent..REFERENCES.

J. R. Baker, Tallant A Delauialn,Thoi.H. List. D.Lamb,
Norton, Acheton A Oo. M. Nelson,S. Brady, 8. C. Baker A Co.,List A Howell, O. W HelakeUA Co.
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The Citizens Fire, Marine and
LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF WHEELING.

OFFICE NEXT DOOR TO THE M. A M. BANK.

THIS Company Is now fully organised and prepared toIssue Policies, at the most liberal rates, on Fins, Ma-mse and Islaud risks.
DIRECTORS:

Andw P. Woods* Wm. McCoys Jas. R. Baker,Wm. W. Shrlver, Thopaas, Sweeney, John List,Jas. C. Acheflon. L. S.Delanlaln. John P.. Hopkins.L. S. DELAPLAIN. President.
W. P. Pbtbrsoh,Secretary. spl

FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENCEY,

WHEELING, VA.
TTTOWARD FIRE.AND MARINE IN8CUANCE CO., OPXX PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
lacarporatcd by Act ©1* the Legialatmre ofPennsylvania.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. ftOOO.OOO, FULL
AMOUNT SUBSCRIBED.

Inv&itd a* follow:
Pirst Bonds and Mortgages on Proper¬
ty in the City of Philadelphia,.... 135,090Stocks worth par........... 222,100Cash on hand,.. 61,190Amountsecured by Stock Notes, 190,000Amount of StockdfteonCaU,.... 1(710THIS COMPANY EFFECTS INSURANCE ON
Buildlng9, Blerchandise, Furniture, Lumber, Ac., on Ves¬sels, Cargo and Freight, to all Porta, and by Railroad, Lakes,and Rivers, at the lowest Rates, and upon the most liberalTerms: guaranteeing PromptPayment on the adjustment ofLosses.
Perpetual Insuranceat usual rates,

E. B. BWEARINGEN,
Agent for the State of "Virginia.Office Union Hall Buildings, West aide of Main St., 2nddoorSouth of N. W. Bank. .. aug9

CHOICE FIRST CLASS INSURANCE

Incorporated 1819.Charter Perpetual.
Cash Capital $1,000,000.

ABSOLUTE AND UNIMPAIRED,
WITH A SHRPI.V'8 OF 8SV6.S8r.88.
And the prestige of38 yenri success and experience.

ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1858:
fashlnhand and Depositesln Hartford Banks, 8348.123.69
Cash In transit and Agents' hands.. 166.S72.it5
Money due 0 e Company, secured by Mortgage 5,413.04Real Estate unincumbered 47,658.42
Bills Receivable 85,177.18

MARKET VAUI*:
102 Bonds 6.7 and to 9 cent. Interest, annually, 1(12,000.110657 Shares Bail Read Stock. 54,446.110

. 60 do Connecticut River Co Stock 1,250.00
50 do Stafford Bank " 5,000.00
60 do Waterbary Bank " ....5,000.00
86 do Providence " «' 1,600.00

23H0 do Hartford " " 199,(.6«i.00
S99S do New York " " 500,662.50

15 do Jersey City '. .' 1,425.00100 do United States Trust Co. N. Y. stock..10,000.00
150 do New York -i. I. and Trust Co. " .22.800 00

$l,5l6,8tt7.S8Total JLIabilitiea:
Unsettled Claims not due ?178.926.S4

Lo**es Equitably Adgv*ted and,Promptly Paid.
UPWARDS OF Sll.OOO OOO

Of Losses have been paid by the JBtna Insurance Co., In
the past 88 yeard.

Fire & Inland Navigation
Risks accepted at terms consistent with aolYenoy and

fair profit.Especial attention given id Insurance ofD WBLLING&
and Conttnlsjor termso/ \to 5years.

The progress of this Corporation has been stable and un¬
interrupted through seasons ot financialsunshineand storm
or periods eventful In or exempt from sweeping conflagra¬
tions and maritime disaster. Bein? long established on a
cash basis, thetroubles of the credit System affect us in no.
material particular.
During "hard times" the security of reliable Insurance is"

an imperative duty- the ability of property owners to sus¬
tain loss being tten much lessened.

Policies issued without dalay, and all business attended
to with dispatch and fidtlity, by

E. B. 8WEABIITGEIV, Agent,
Wheeling, Va.Office In Union Hall buildings, west side Main street,

fcbia-daw-tiil Jan. 1st, *59.

IH1WRANCE
THEFIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM¬

PANY OF WHEELING.
Incorporated 1881.' ¦^AKE8 risks, atthelowestlvAtes on Buildings of all kinds,-A- Steamboats,Furniture and Blerchandise, and against alldangers attending the Transportation of Goods on rivers,seas, lakes, canals and railroads.

DIRECTORS.
8am*l Neel, Wm. Fleming, Henry Crangle.R. Crangb», S.Brady, Rob'tMorrison
DanMLatnb, RobtPatterson, Ssml. Ott.

_ ROBT. CRANGLE, PreaH.R. W. Habdiso, 8ec*y.
to-byU^eSLr.fnrd1sSr^.,,U, ***&??*
Wheeling,Jan. 28.1858.

[OFFICE NO. 4 WALL STREET, N. Y.]
Oibb OxTTtxh .'.'j. $741,97244Liabilities ..;................*58,C77C6

THIS Company is owned and managed by some of thewealthiest and best merchants in thecity ofNewYork..For particulars enquire of W. F. PETERSON,Jn8AgentforWheeling'and vicinity.

NATIONAL HOUSE.
(orraKD aor. 16,1857.)

MARIETTA. OHIO.
RECKARD & WILLIAMS, Proprietors.
Tina NEW PIRBT-Cf.ABB HOTEL la situated oil the

corner of Greene aniSecond Street., near the 8teambo»tLanding. Omnibusesconneot with allthe RailroadTrains.¦>>cg-1v

JUST RBOEtVEO, a'large assortment of Hodgers'Brosfine snver Pisted Ware; conslitlne of various styles dSpoons, Forks. Dessert and Bgt>»r Kniree, Salt CellarsLades, Cups, Is. UBT| J T. SCOTT.

) :.., -i

COARl).)
J. A. ME TCALP,(Successor to P. 0. Hndreth* So.)

COMMISSION MERCHANT
A*X>

MANUFACTURES': AGENT
For the sale of

Nails, Window Glass, * Cincinnati SoapIron, Flint Glassware,. Lard 0U,Steel, Green Glassware', Lliar,Springs, Printing, Paper, PlasterParis,Axles, Wrapplnir Paper, Cement,Rosin, Wooden Ware, SCareh,Together with many articles of Pittsburg and Wheelingmannfaoture. No.56Paxton*sRowt Main St.
Je2 W'hecHug, V»

JtJS'l RECEIVED:
,LB?. Fresh Tamarinds,
.70 lbs. Jamaica Glneer,

1 Box Hoecker's Farina,
140 lbs. Irish Moss,
40 lbs. English Mustard.Pure.
270 lbs. Sal-Soda,

For sale by OfTART.RS W. GRAHAM,aug4 No. 20, C ntre Wheeling.
B. B. noPKlSS. ROBT. HULL. TUOS. W. ATK1X902V

HOPKINS. HULL & ATKINSON,
258 BALTIMORE STREET,

UAL'flHOB K .

WE would respectfully invite the attention of buyersto the large; and attractive stock of
BRITISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN

25

Por FALL nml WINTKH use, which we are nou- oju-ojnp.Encouraged by the patronage extetoded to our late firm ofHorxtsfs, Hcu. * Co., we shall be prepared to offer st»peri-or inducements to cash or prompt buytra, both In the va-rtety and extent of iur stock, .and In cheap price*.
WE SOLICIT ORDERS,

and those who entrust .us with their orders msyrely ouhaving them carefully attended'to, and good" promptlydispatched. U0PK1X3, HULL A ATKINSOS.Baltimore, 16th Aug., 1S53. augtS*
CHARLES W. GRAHAM,SCCCB8SOBTOJAMEHTANNEB.

THE undersigned would inform t|ie citizens off Whei4ingknd vicinity that having purchased the Dnig and Pre¬
scription Store, formerly owned by.Dr. James Tanner, hewill continue to carry on the Drug business in all its
branches., He most respectfully solicits a continuanceotthe public patronage which has heretofore been so liberallyextended towards this old and well known establishment.It will be his aim to keep everything, of the purest kindand at the lowest price, usually to bg'xouud In a well fur¬
nished Drugestablishment. I -Prescriptions carefully compounded from the purest sfMedicines. CHARLES W. GRAHAMNo. 20, cor. Main and Webster 8ts.,myl9 Centre Whseling.
McCLALLENS, KNOX & CO.",RETAIL DEALERS IN

BQOTS AND SHOES,
AT THE WELL ESOWS StRd OK TIIB

BIG RED BOOT.
NO. 196, MAIN STREET,

OPPOSITE THE SUSPENSION BRIDGE.
r*to all who may favor tis with a call we can offfer an un-I usually large variety of BOOTS ANpSHOES, which wo
guarantee equal In quality of material and workmanshipto those manufactured In this.or-any other part of theUnited Elates.

t ^Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended us,we solicit a continuance of thesame.I myl McCI<ALLKNB. KNOX Ar CO.j j. o. BiEKR. w. o. sralOMT.

BAKER & WRIGHT,Wholesale Dealers in
TOBACCO, SNUFF 8l SEGARS,No. OS, main Street,'ap2-ly WHEELING. VA.

MATHEW M'NABB,ImANUFACTUKER of TINBGAEi
AKD DEALER IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
iSD A COSSTART gCPPLT Or

Flour, Brna, Shorts. Ship Stuff, Corn, CornIleal, Baled Hay, &c.
fSf- All articles sold by Mathew McN'abb, delivered In

any part of the olty, free of extra charge. myl4

m. dillqnT102 MAKKliT STKEET,
Plumber and Gas Fitter.

"I7"BEPS consUntly on hand. Gas fixtures. Lead andK Wrought Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead. All kinds and sitesI of BrassOocks and Valves; 8team.W)ilellesand8teainandWater Ouages, Lift and Force Pumps, Sinks,Bathing TubsWooden and Oast Iron .Hydrants, Gum Hose and packingof all Thicknesses, Anti-friction Metal, Pure Banca,TlD,Zinc and Antimony, the Celebrated Tbot Bills andthebestCrucibellsln the country.pr Also. Polly's Improved and patent Chain Pump,which Is decidedly the greatest pamp of the age, the rightto putup whjch in Towns alidCoantie*in Western Vlrglulwill be sold on fair termi.
Galvanised Iron Tubing, Incorrosive, and for con¬ducting, or pressure pipe, for hot or cold water,and espe¬cially for deepwella,prefferable to, anil cheaperthan LeadPipe.

pg" AqneductPipeconstantlyonhand,*uysjscor quan¬tity of which can be furnished on short notice.
ggf (kithpaid,for old. Copper, Bratsand Zsad.nftv19-d2a.wA»lr V
Just Received and Now Open.WE take pleasure in informing our friends, patrons andthe public generally that we have jtist received ourSpring stock of CLQTHS, CAS8I21JCX££> k \ £6TJA (?£,together with a general assortment of Q«mt*» *urnlsl..rj;Goods.all of which we will sell at prices to suit the times.Weonly ask a call,feeling confident tbatif you examine ourstock you will be satisfied thatwe cannot be excelled eitherin the style or quality of the goods offered for sale. Weknow that our stock consists of fathUmabU Good« andCheap. Goods, and we are prepared to make th»m up to or¬der in a style second to none either East or West of the

mountains, and at short notice, at our new store-room No.102 MainBt. WIIEKLKR k tAKIS,apl2 Merchant Tailors
1 f\ AAA BOLTS WALL PAVER.The best assortmenIUaUUU In the city.nbout 260 different patterns,vauging lii price from a "Fip" to One Dollar a bolt. This stockIs all new and iu good order, and must be sold. Those In
want of a good and cheap article will please call and ex¬
amine my stock. J. C. HaRBOCR,.p3

_
Ho. 148 Malnfit.

THE HAT.
NEW STYLE PATENTED FLEXIBLE

SILK HATS!
Tke Bloat t'omfsrlable Drtn Hsl

IN THE WOULD ! ^
Combining the beauty aad elegance of the BILK HAT,with the softness or trie Felt Bat.
sepl4 g. D. HAHPER k HONS.

"METCALFE HOUSE,
(LATE MONROE 1I0U8EJ

smF*-
WHEELING, V^-.
3. G. METC.Ai.FE, PROPRIETOR.

T111S old and well known.boate has been leased by mefor a term qf ytars, and has been thoroughly re&tted.IU accommodations are of the best order for passengersand travelers, either bypublic or private conveyance, hav -

log extensive stabling attached.
J. e. METCALPB, Proprietor.G.T mtfOAI.PK. Olerk- mvlR-1'

BLISS & CAMPBELL,I (dBCCUSOBS TO w. ». J1MKOK ) I
MANDPACTTJKEKS A WHOLESALE k RETAIL DEALERS1

IN
hatb, caps and straw goods.No. S5 Mala Strret,

WHEELING, VA.WE are lost receiving our Spring stflesorHau, Caps,and Straw Qoods,- whfeftiWhencomplete, will surpass
any other stock of the kind ever offered in this city. Our
stock consists" of some of the rarest and most fash enable
styles of Moleskin, Silk,Soft, Beaver,OasaUner, Metropoli¬tan, Hungarian, Oberon, Mario, Kossuth, Planters, Tur¬
ners,Oitlxcns aad French Styles, which we offor at prices to
suit the nresen Utringcncy of themoney market. Theriib-He are respectfully incited to cailsndexswlne for.theia
selves. [rn.pl5] BLISS * CAMPBRI.I

NOTICE.

on^hana, will b.^ld«

Lace, ana Silk
±mTl0 HE1SKELL * SWEARIUfJBM.


